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 مجلس حقوق الإنسان 

 الدورة التاسعة والأربعون 

 2022نيسان/أبريل   1 -شباط/فبراير  28

 من جدول الأعمال  4البند  

 تتطلب اهتمام المجلس بهاحالات حقوق الإنسان التي 

موجهذة م  الععاذة   2022رذانون الاذانينايذااة    20مذكرةة فذذذذذذذذذ و ذة م ر ذة    
الذداممذة لأبرباجذان لذدت ماتذب الأمت المتيذدة في جيام ولي م ومذذذذذذذذذاذة الأمت 

 المتيدة الساماة ليقوق الإنسان

تتشرررررررررررل البة ل الدايمل لرميجايل أىاميران لدم ملتت الأمو المتمدت والمنيماا الدوليل الأ رم   
                                                                                               في جنيف، بأن تقدم طي ه، البيان الذي أدلت به مفجضررررررل لإقجا ا)نسرررررران لأم،نل الميالوي، ارررررراب،نا ع ،يفا،  

  1990اني/ينراير  يرانجن ال ر   20بمنراارررررررررررررربرل الرذيرم السررررررررررررررنجيرل ال رانيرل وال   ،ن ل مرأارررررررررررررررات التي و ةرت في  
 .يالمرفق انيرل

لمقجا ا)نسررررران أن تةمو لذذ المذيرت  وترجج البة ل الدايمل من مفجضررررريل الأمو المتمدت السررررراميل   
 من جدول الأعمال. 4باعتباالما و يقل من و ايق مر س لإقجا ا)نسان في إطاا البند  *الشفجيل ومرفقيا

  

  

                                           ي ةم و يما واد، ومال غل التي   دم بيا فقط. *

 
 A/HRC/49/G/2 الأمو المتمدت

 
 Distr.: General الجمعاة العامة

10 February 2022 

Arabic 

Original: English 
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  Annex to the note verbale dated 20 January 2022 from the 
Permanent Mission of Azerbaijan to the United Nations Office 
at Geneva addressed to the Office of the United Nations High 
Commissioner for Human Rights 

  Statement by the Commissioner for Human Rights (Ombudsman) of 

the Republic of Azerbaijan concerning the 32nd anniversary of the 

tragedy of January 20  

32 years have passed since the January 20 events, which entered as a heroic page to the 

history of the struggle for independence of Azerbaijan. 

The January 20 events did not break the will and determination of the Azerbaijani people, on 

the contrary, those events united our people more closely for freedom and brought them 

closer to the path to independence. 

From the late 1980s, Armenia pursued a policy of hatred, ethnic cleansing and genocide 

against Azerbaijanis, as well as asserted unlawful territorial claims against Azerbaijan. 

The Azerbaijani people were outraged by the aggressive actions of Armenia and the support 

of the USSR leadership and therefore, expressed their strong protest. The deployment of 

troops against the civilian population in order to break the will of the Azerbaijani people led 

to massacres in Baku and Sumgayit cities, as well as in other cities and districts of the country. 

As a result of this crime against humanity, 150 civilians, including children, women and 

elderly were brutally killed, 744 people were wounded, and 841 persons were unlawfully 

imprisoned. 

On January 21, 1990, despite all the pressures and hardships, demonstrating a political will, 

the National Leader Heydar Aliyev made a harsh statement related to this crime committed 

by the USSR leadership. 

The political-legal assessment of this bloody tragedy has been realized through the return of 

the National Leader Heydar Aliyev to power. Thus, in 1994, at the special session of the Milli 

Mejlis, the decision "On the tragic events of January 20, 1990 in Baku" was adopted. It should 

be noted that social protection system for the families of the martyrs of January 20 and 

persons with disabilities in connection with these events was created by the President of the 

Republic of Azerbaijan, Mr. Ilham Aliyev. 

According to international law, the events that occurred on 20 January shall be interpreted as 

a crime against humanity, and the military personnel who ordered to commit this massacre 

and its perpetrators shall be held criminally liable. The acts of murder; enforced 

disappearance; persecution on the political, national, ethnic, cultural or gender grounds; 

torture and other inhumane acts intentionally causing great suffering or serious injury to body 

or to mental or physical health that were committed against the civilian population during 

those events shall be interpreted as crimes against humanity under the Article 7 of the Rome 

Statute of the International Criminal Court. 

Azerbaijan has faced severe trials throughout history, bloody crimes, terrorist acts and 

genocides have been committed against our people at certain stages of history. More than 

23,000 Azerbaijanis have died, 50,000 have been injured or became disabled, and about 4,000 

citizens of Azerbaijan are still reported as missing as a result of military aggression over the 

past 30 years. 

In 2020, a counter-offensive operation was launched in order to prevent another military 

aggression against our country and to ensure the security of the civilian population. 

Azerbaijani territories occupied by Armenia for nearly 30 years were liberated in a short time, 

and the violated rights of our compatriots were restored. 

As a result of the war crimes committed by Armenia against Azerbaijan during these military 

operations, nearly 100 civilians, including more than 10 children were killed, more than 450 

people were wounded, 12,000 civilian objects, including more than 3,410 houses, 120 multi-

floored apartments, 512 civilian infrastructure, including apartment buildings and numerous 
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schools, hospitals, and kindergartens, as well as our historic, religious, and cultural 

monuments were destroyed or severely damaged. 

Given that there are sufficient legal grounds to interpret the January 20 tragedy as a crime 

against humanity and to punish its perpetrators, no legal assessment has been made so far. 

We call on the world community and international organizations to cooperate in order to 

bring the perpetrators of the January 20 events to justice and give an international legal 

assessment of this bloody act. 
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